
"DINNER TO-MORRO)W
NOTHING.")

FOR

Nan Italian town a working manentee an eatinpg-ouse, where
lie h saw in the window somne
tempting vîands, and his atten-
tion wvas arrested by a notice on
the wall, writteîi in large cha-

racters:

IlDiNNER TO-MORROW FOR NOTHIINO.>
Next day, the man came, seated

himself at the table, and ordered a
substantial repast. HaviniF fed himself
to the full, he took up his bat, and was
walking off, when, Io, the landiord tap.
ped him on the shoulder, and demnanded
payment

11What!l" said the nian, pointing to
the notice. 'lis it not wvritten, 'Dinner
to-morrow for nothing ?"'

IICertainly," replied the host, Ilbut
this is not to-morrow; this is to-day.
You must pay to day, but to-morrow
you miay dine free. "

",W ell, but," said the man, " I have
no money, and would not have had so
expensive a mneal, ontly I read the notice
yesterday, and came to-day for a free
diziner."

,- My friend. " insisted the host, Ilthe
notice is stili there, read it, 'PDinner to-
rnorrow for nothing> now this is to.dali,
flot to-norrioiv."l

Remonstrances were useless; the un-
fortunate niail was handed over to the
police until ho c.uld pay for his dinner.

Ti-us, you see, my reader, to morrow
neyer cornes; it is always to-day. You
are offered salvation to-day, not to-
mnorrowv. "1to.day, if ye wvi1 hear 1lis
voice, harden flot your hearts."1 Now
(noV to-morrowl is the accepted time;
NowV (flot to-morrow) is the day of
salvation." Christ proclaims ' to-day;",
the ten-pter whispers "To-miorrow ;"

but don't let him befool you. Chris.'s
to-day is the day of mercy; the devil's
to-morrow is the day of doom.

BULLETIN FOR THE WVEEK.
SUNDAY, FL BRUJARY S.

Bible Class at 3 p.m., and Gispel and Song
Service at 8, followed by an Enquiry Meeting
at 9. Ail invited.

MONDAV, FEBRUARY g

12 noon.-Praise and Thanksgiving. W.
C. Jex.

8 p.rn.-YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.
9 p.m.-X'oung Men's Prayer and Testimony

Meeting.

TUESDAY, FE13RUARY lo.
12 to 12.45 noonn-In the Way of Sinners.

Ps. i. i; Jud. xvi. 18-2 1; t Cor. x. 12. RevJ.
Salmon.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY .

12 tO 12.45 noon.-The Three Great Tempta-
tions to every Young Man. i John îi. 15-17. S.
R. J3riggs.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12.

12 to 12,45 noon.-Private Prayer. H
Thert?

M'%att. vi. 6; W/ihen? Ps. Iv. 17; 1 Thess. v. 17;
&xampZe. Mark i. 35. R. Hall.

FRIDAY, FEI3RUARY 13,

12 t'> 12.45 noon.-The Miracle now wvrought
Daily. Matt. ix. 2-S; - Cor. vi. 9-Il. W. Marks.

7.30 pani.-BOY'S MEETING.

SATURDAY, FEB3RUARY 14.
12 to 12.45 noun.-Christ our Light. John

vili. 12; 2 Cor. iv. 3-6. Assistant Secretaxy.
7.15 p.m.-Invitaion Commîttee Meets for

Prayer.
8 p.rn --- YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. J.

J. Bolton.

SUNDAV, FEBRUARX' 15.

3.00 p.tu.-Ev-ngelistic Bible Class H. B.
Gordlon.

44 Deaf Mute Class. F. S. Brigden.
Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.
Italian Class.

8.oo, p.m.-Gospel and Song Service H.
O'Brien. Followed by an Iinquiry Meeting
at 9. 15.

Y OUNG(T MEN'S MEETING ,Requeseg for prayer =y be adresedothe Sez.

Ever'v Saturday Ev-ming,
,&T s oYloOOK, FOR ONE HOUR.

cC) M I~E

Railway Men's Meeting.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY z5.

3 p.m..-Union Station. J. Gibb and R.
Connors.

cammom.-% ___ - - - nn


